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Robert I:atrick 	"*" 
.Ten ssee, unlisted Telephone 	. W.%5 intelsvd :&4., pin 	mploymont, Cruzeh '4 7.%uIi„.1e-L. Co., Inc.. 16) Mallory Avenue, Memnhis, Tennessee, Telephone 9.17-:..:1(..6. arc.was apprised of the identitiez of interviewihz 	oci;:geats• of the FBI. Lyons furnished the followinc 

Lyons advised that he is familivx with an infivfJ1.t  by the name Lill Sartor, whom he mat throui‘n 	Geizerf, - Aka. :.!arie Lyons, shortly aftar the death of Martin Luther KiatIi Jr. Lyons stated he vas introduced in Auusz, 13C, to individual known as Nick 71annory, •:;ho stated h.: 	fro:.. the Justice 7cpartment, ';:ashington, D. C. Lyonz 	 th-t originally Zill Sartor had as:mc: Cc;:or to 	 fer,. mation from Negroes in the :.:emphis community cen4le.Ln death of Martin Luther Iii , Jr., but then a.iked 	zycn-. obtain any information concerning the death of Lia-tin King, Jr., with the possibility that the ":_:2117." 10=3 eonni:_ted - with King's death. Lyons advised that he mde no .a1;1.et 	• ascertain any information concerning the Mafia an4 - the of Martin Luther Kin7,- Jr. 

Ile stated that when he m.:A 	 Flannery exactly vh:.t Zartor had previouy tc n7..moy that Joe Caw-I:mei met with Jan= :Err' .7:ay az a Li: Station on the day before the death of Martin Lu ..7 stated that this information came from .c.:artor and y-s in  information he developed on has own. Me sz:..ted that CaeLmLei is known to him as a cosmetics salesman in z'no and is known to drink frequently in Caesar's LoL.::;.e. iczh according to Lyons is owned by Ernie Earr.o. LYr,:tf,   Earrasso is a former schoo7.mato of r.f.s an _ 
businessman in the :!.emphis community, is a nei;aew of Frank Liberto, whom Lyony deoribiaz a 17_,cal Memphis businessman. He identified Larry as a worker on a tug boat on the la4ZiZSi2".1. Z1V31'. neither Max nor Cacameci is kha:al to him az a  killer. Lyons states both Max and Cacameci are om:,leyed ln the Memphis area and his only associatioa with th_m han 
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thro ' the Club Caesar, which i vxnee by ..rLie 

Lycdis advisod that arto. inui. 	ahoe: 
wh is known to Lyons as a poss:iblo zoroxItiont in 
ar- 	Lyons stated Sartor is of t: 0:11niont1  
use to o to 	 as duscr.:hoe! Lj 
CochPUT1 was the logical poi, 	 t-y 
Sartor for this. Lyons said 	ric va D'Z 

another white Mu:itang was used to as.sist tho 
escaping the :!.omphis area, as referrod to by tho 
concerning the CB radio broadcast, then ho oonsid-.: 
to be the Logical person to have a privato air:Aano 
Uillington. 

Lyons £urthcr stated that Eavtor 	of t.-.0 
that officers who were zud for 
within the vast 	are ia.folved 
Luther King. According to Lyons, Zartor Coos not  
basis for this. 

WIN 

Sartor told Lyons that he has contact 	tho 
in New Orleans, Yew Yorh, and 	 aithon 
only one individual, on Solo or Soda, z.,.s his c:-.;c. 	the 
=Pia in Now Orleans-. 

Lyons stated he ha.,; had numorou:2 
Sartor and during this period Lyon:; hr,s 	 c.:rt 
information of his personal life to 
rogazding the tragic doaLL of Lyons' wife. 
information to Sartor regar,:ing his wifo's  
tioned that his wife had bccome ad:Uctod to 
during her illness and in this regard - h.:.d 	 It 7e4eral 
Drug Administration Supervisor Don 7oight. 
Lyons to ascertain inforEzation regardi:1 

Lyons described t.::trixr as bein',  
attributing false info=ation to Lyons, %Jhich inforticr. 
actually rumored by Eartor. ,.ccording to Lyoa.,.:  

- originating those rumors in differe area_ 
. able to get a "play back." from various %ouros, 
as a means of lending credence to his stories. 
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AddlimarLyon:i aCvis::d ho could P.1:-21:::: ::1.. 	., r, 

Ih 

any -onspiracy in Vac dr,ath at :_:1.: 	7.utLaz :;r.1;. J.  
ha 	how:; of no individua3s invcIvut: witL J....;au :..:-....,. .::-/ 1:. '' 
dca 	of :4artin Luther' Kin;, jr. 
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